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NEW GOODS.

From the Albany .Gazette of Thursday
last.
1
Since our paper was at press, we
have been furnished with the following
proclamation of the British general
13rock, by~which it apptdrs that in addition to'the fall-of Detroit, and tlie
loss of the American army nt that post,
a cession wax made totfieSrititfi govcrn• mtnt of the whole territory ofMn-higtm,
in the capitulation entered into by general H'iill.

.PROCLAMATION.

By Isaac Brock, Vsq. m..jor general
commnmling his majesty's forces in
the province of Upper Canada.
WHF.HKA'S the territory of Michigan
was tl)is rlnv, by capitulation, cedt-'d to
the arms df his Britannic majesty, without any other condition than the protection of private property ; and wishing to give; .in early proof of the moderation and justice ofthe government, I
do hereby announce to all the inh.;bitarns of t h e s u i d territory, that the laws
heretofore in existence shall continue
in force u n t i l his majesty'*pleasure be
known, or so long as the peace and
safety of the sa:d territory will admit
thereof. • And I do hereby also declare
rnd make known to,the said inhabitants
that they shall be protected in the full
exercise and enjoyment of their religion, of which all persons, both civil
end military, will take notice and goI
vern themselves accordingly.
All persons having in their posses- .
sion, or having ariy knowledge .of any
'public property, shall forthwith deliver
up the same, or give notice thereof to
the officer commanding, or lieut. col'.
Nichols, who are hereby .authorised
to receive and give proper receipts for
the same.
j
Officers of the militia will be held j
responsible that all arms in-possession
cf the militia men be immediatrly deli,
vered up :.and all individuals whatever,
w~bo have in their possession arms of
any kind, will deliver them up without
delay. Given under my hand, at Dt:troit, this I G r h day of August, 1812,
and iu the 52d year of his majesty's
reign.
(Sip-d) 1SA.\C BROCK, M..J General
A true copy,
;
J. M A C D U N K L L , Lt. Col. Milia, A. D. C.
*fj**/*s*~/*s*^*r'j**f*

Public. Sale.

. 6500 Ibs, COFtEE.

Will be sold to the highest bidder, The subscribers have on hand the foU
THE subscriber wishes to inform
lowing articles:
on
Monday the li.'Kh of September, be-,
hia friends and the public in general,
ing
court
day
at
Charlestown,
the
full
A I . A n C E SUPPLY OF
that he has just received and i s ' n o w
opening for sale a handsome assort- bred stud horse A R A B . He is an
LqctJ- & Brown Sugars,
elegant bay, handsomely marked, and
ment of
fully 1C) hands high. He is right years
Dry Goods, Groceries and old, and got by the imported horse
. 6500 Ibs. Coffee,
Bedford, out of a mare by the i m p o r t - Fresh Teas, Rice, Molucca, nnd alQtice?i's Ware,
ed
horse Shark—her pedigree, well most every p t h r r article in the Grocery
which will make his former assortment
authenticated,
is traced through a long l i n r , also, Chirn, (ilass, ^Queen's,
complete—All of which were purchassuccession
of
the
very firht horses. He ! Stone, Tin and Wooden wares, Cast!
ed low for cash, and will be suld low
will
be
offered,
on
a credit of one, two ings, consiating of I'ots, Kettles, Ovens
for thn same, or in exchange for counand
three
years.
The payments to. be i'a'nd Skillets.
try produce at the market prices. A
Likewise,
well
secured;
short credit will be given to punctual
J
O
H
N
T
A
T
E
S
.
50 bnrr,-h of good W H I S K E Y , and a
customers as usual.
Sept. 11.*
few . b y r i f l s of APPLE IfltANDY
A .few'tickets warranted undrawn,
in the Vaccine Lottery, may be had of
with 1 a" general assortment of other Li'
quors,
the subscriber if .immediately applied
Rifle
Powder.
for, as all unsold tickets will be returnCradling and Grass Scythes, English
ed to the managers on the first of OctoThe sub?.! riber has for sale a quan- and GermanWliLtstones, Hugh Long's
ber, 1812. Present price of tickets 8 tity of best rifl'.1 and rbr.k powder, which Sickles, Herrings by the barrel, Men's
dollars, and will advance'higher in a is offered on moderate terms.
strong Leather Shoes,
few days.
ANN FRAME.
Together with a general assortment of
CHARLES STR1DER.
Charle^town, Sept. 11.
DRY GOODS,
Buckles Town, Scpt.,4.
IS!. B. All those indebted to the submany of which have just been received
FOR SALE,
scriber, arc again requested to come
j and are now opening, and they feel no
forward and settle the same as no furin saving that there are very
A likely Negro Man, '! f<hesitation
ther indulgence can be given.
w assortments that exceed theirs, all
about 28 years old, well acquainted of which they arc determined to Bell on
with farmtng,and is also a good waiter. ns low terms as any Goods this side the
Ten Dollars Reward.
For particulars inquire of the printer,
1 will give the above reward to any or of Mr. Henry Haincs, Charlcstown. Blue Ridge, for ready money, or on a
j credit to punctual customers.
person who will inform me who the
Augu»t28. . „..
W o R T H I N C T O N , COOKUS, & Co.
persons were, who trespassed upon my
Shepherd's-Town,
June 4;
land, during my lat« absence from
home, and cut down two bee-trees, so
BLANKETS,
that the offenders may be brought to
Flannels, baizea, coatings, cloths,
• '1 H/. subscribers have for sale, !it their
justice.—And in consequence of this
1
and other daring and Lwlcbs trespasses, cassimeres, velvets, cords, vesting, stor ii. hlupm i li's-Tuun, the klluwing
viz.
I do hereby forwarn and forbid all per- . black bombasets, women's fine cotton
C"lumhh Root,
•
hose,
men's
ditto,
cambrick
muslins,
M.
giils'ii',
sons from passing through, or entering 1
, C.reum < f Tartar, ( i i n t i i t n ilitto,
callicoes,
Icno
and
fancy
muslins,
Irish
upon my Farm, unfter any pretence
Orange Pi.el,
j Castor OH,
whatsoever, being determined to pu- '"linens, Queen's ware, &c. &c. are sell- i -(vlaul)er Salts,
Rf fined Camphor,
ing at prices that will please the best Ilahn's Anti-Bilious Sugar L'ad.
nish all such to the extent of the law.
judges*.
J A M E S S. LANE.
Tills,
Pi-arl Uarley,
H. S. T U R N E R .
L"t'.»
genuine
dilto,
liiserrce Pcppetmint,
-ShcpiVerd'fl-Town,
Aug.
28.
September 4th. .
Tartar Emetic',
H.-d Hiirk, .

NEW FANCY GOODS.

C ilomel,
Jalap,
Paul's Columbianr Oil
British
!iito,
Having received great injury from Essential Oil Worm
persons passing through my fields and
Seed,
meadow grounds, plundering my or- Spirit* ,Tu prntine,
chard aperilestroying my fruit trees, I' G 'itfrry's Coid.ial,

Take Notice.

THE subscribers are now receiving
from Philadelphia, and opening at
their srore in Shepherd's-Town, in addition to their April purchases, a variety of Fancy Articles, among which
hereby q^tipn the public against a reare :
Super undressed and dressed prints, petition of the like practices, as l a m
determined to prosecute every person
ChimzesTand Ginghatna,
Superfine Cambrick and Cambrick who may so offend in future.
Til. HAMMOND.
Jaconet Muslins,
August
28.
Laced Mull & Spider Cambrick do.
Figured and plain Leno
do.
Italian Silks and Crapes,
Darkesville Factory.
—F'gurrd Gauze,—
THE subscriber informs the .public
Black and white Parasenets,
thai he is now ready to dress cloth at
White, green and pink Sarsenets,
his fulling mill adjoining .Bucklestown,
Lavantme, Damask and other Fancy he has an excellent dyer in his employ
Silk Shawls,
whaw.lll cngjgc todyc any colour, that
Silk and Kid extra and short Gloves, it will stand r and he will endeavour to
Silk and Cotton .Hose,
dress cloth in a satisfactory manner to
Sattin, Lutestring.and fringed-Man- "atl~who employ -him. He will receive
-tua. RIBBONS,
and return
urn cloth at live following places,
Chenilles, Silk Cords, Silk Buttons viz. at John Eaty's store, Smithfu-Id,
and Artificial Flowers,
Robert Wortliington's store^ ShcpSilk & Straw Bonnets, some dressed, herd's-Town,
and at William Kernry's
London dressed Kid and Morocco at the crossroads, five mjlcsfrom ShepShoes, •
herd's-Town, where he will punctualPhiladelphia particular made ditto.
ly attend every ten days or two weeks.
Common. Morocco
ditto.
P.-S. He will also continue to card .
Misses and Children's
ditto.
wool until the middle of October.

AlO''S,

Yillf.w Ditto,
Parijrori''
ALSO,-.
Windsor'Soar,
U»-rl and Black Ink
Powders,
Indigo, proved good.
And also,
Nutmegs, Cloves1,'
Mace, .Cinnamo ,
Race Ginger, 5cc.

Anotto,
Liquorice Rail,
Camomile Plo*ers, '
. "J \ MILS BROWN, k Go.
Sheplierd's-Town, Aug. 14.

PARIS(K.) Aug. 29.
A young gentleman of undoubted
«
veracity, Mr. March— just arrived at
this place from Piqua—has politely faWorthingtbri) CookuS) and,
vored us with the following letter from
Co.
Mr. S. Ruddle—the authenticity of
which he "cotjfifms:'. .
Have for sale the following boo!
Bad news from Fort Wayne,
Fumilv Hib*s,
Stephen's War,
Davis'.s Sermon's,
P .rent'- Friend, '
Two expresses from fort Wayne,Weslt-y'g Sermonb. Den poii's Voyages,
bring informarrrm to this place (Piqua)
Vill iff i- Sermons,
History nf Ireland,
that captain Wells, bearing that general
1)
({evolutionary PluHull had advised captain Heald. the
_
_
_
—tarcus,-commandant at Fort Chicago, to evacuCnristianRi-seurch
F irsyiue on Frviit• s in Assi i,
tnes,
ate his fort, went from Fort Wayne to
Rise ,tncl. Progress Stranger in France,
Chicago, with one white man and about
•itri.ngiT in irt^lmxl,
- Spil , ilU ai"r re asury, Mnrsi
>k
30 or 40 Miami Indians, in order to
« Gazetteer,
~f
escort the garrison in. That the day
! Piety,
Walker's r!o.
Christians great In
aftejwbe"arrived there, a .great -number
.Memoirs of Cumber• land,
of Indians being present, a council was
VValk of Faith,
Jesuit's L-tters,
held, at'which all the public goods were
T i i u m p h ' I Faith, J u n i u s J j ' tiers,
distributed. In the evening of the
"K -ign of Gi'dc- ,Ovid*., Art of Love,
same djj^ disrjaurhes arrived from
beau's Kss.iys,
ALSO'
M n o.LFeeli"g,
JONA. W1CKEHSHAM.
Holy War,
. Maiden to the Indians, stating that all
Tltlnlw I to myself
Men's and Women's, Boys' and
August
28.
Ancient I^csulites,
wli .,
the tribes had joined the British—that GilIs'.Lealher Shoes, all fiilly assoitcd,
Hirvey'.-*
Sle'ditali
Srtittish
Chif-fs,
Detroit had fallen into their hands, and
B.aot Legs, Fair Tops, Boot Cords,
ons,
f Warsaw,
PRIME LEATHER
exhorting them to drink the. blood of and black r yellow and red Morocco
Confession nf F.iiih, Kxil' •? of Siberia,
our people. The next morning the Skins,
Of every description just finished and Devout Kxcrcis.-s, Ella/Rosenberg,
Fr.ber on Hie Pro- Gcli''s in .Search of a
15tnanst. captains Wells and Heald,
China, Queen's and Glass'Wares,
now ready for Arv/r.
phitci-'«.y
Wif-,
with JhfrJJarte of the garrison and their ? Drugs and Patent Medicines,;
Also, on hand a few large nice Hog Guam's
t'
Collect} M'u'ern of GriscUla,
women andctqldren amounting to aBenjamin James Harris's best Chew- Skjns, suitable for saddle scats, Mo(.|)!i,
S It Cantroul,
boat 100, startetMi)k---F-ett--Wavnc — ing Tobaccojrocco.akins, bootlegs of all kinds, fair Hu.ili ivVAnnlogyj*; Prince Ivi^cMi'.1,
^"when they were attacked about half a
Groceries and Liquors well assorted tops, shoe thread, shoe ktiives, rubbers, Si-.rii-u.s c-illg t o ' t h e T^h-H oi' Fashionable
unconverted,
.LitV,
mile from Chicago, by nearly six h u n - and as usual genuine.
awl blades, tacks, fkc. &c.
G l a ; Ti 'iii^M,
Corinnrt,
dred Indians who massacred them all!
A fresh supply of Domestic Goods,
< Also, well seasoned flooring, wea- Gui:'e £c.H••I'uge,
U-tf tiB.pl;
only a few Miami Indians escaped to Ticklmgburgs, Osnab'urgs, Sheetings therboarding and fencing P L A N K , lit hi:np.:-oii's Ple.i,
Vicar of vyf.kefieW)
tell the, news. . Several'of their chiefs and Ducks, Coarse. Muslins, «nd many for immediate use.
Smith';' Evuys,
Ani>nc:in Lady,.
were killed.
other usefuj and necessary articles,
Wrought and cut NAILS of all Pignut's Progress, Hritish Spy,.
D '-k und Pany on Cowpi-r's Ta-k,
A number of friendly Indians are on w h i c h are submitted to the inspection sizes, &c.
i -InspirHtion,
their way to this place to claim protec- ( of the public. «.
"
,.
J A M E S S. L A N E .
, Thornton Abbey,
W..lrpr Scott's I'tKni
tion from our government. About; J AMES BROWN, & Co.
- Shephercl's-town, Aug. 7.
I Hive,
Burns' I'ocms,
700 are here who manifest t v r r y
' W-rt's Psalms and Thompsi n'ilvcsons,
Shepherd's- 1'o'wn, July "10, 'l812. tf
friendly disposition to out* people:
H-. mns,
Solitude Swt'-ete)H'(l,
W'-Uey's Hymns,
they are fearful for their.own safety;
History of
For Sale,
REMOVAL.
• IJ'fe ol \V
. -"I have endeavored to find out llu-tF
The subscriber takes this method of
A stout healthy negro man, about K i m s ; y's LiTe 'of A m f r i c n n Nt-pi^t
minds, and to set them right and shall
Nutural History,
informing the public generally that he •28 jears ol age—he is a pretty good • W Washington,
continue BO to do.
em's ditto,
G .ss's J'.urniil,
shoenirtker,
nnd
uiulerhtaDtls
rvtry
part
has
removed
to
the
house
lately
occuFrom the public's faithful servant.
Life of Dr. Frank- Wc.lker's Dictionary,
c
pied by Joseph M'Cartney, next"door of labour ncctssuiy on a plantation.—
lin,
Murray's
STEPHEN RUDDELL.
to Henry Islt:r ? s.saddler's shop, where He is oflVied for sale because he ab- Life of Col. Gardon,
ner,
he intends carrying on the BLUE JDT- sconded from his master. For further
K-y,
Lifc-i.f Dr. Darwin,
JA'Cand COVERLET WEAVING in information inquire at this olHcc. - ~
o.'lern Kurop-,
July 31.
-77 Dnm.-stic
All persons-»re--Rtreby cautioned all us various branches—- Those wishEncycloGr'a't
ptdia.
'
against taking an alignment fcf a note ing to favor.him with their custom may
ScuU-'i_L. . .
Gillie History,
V.nfu Iti'.s Spi-.JtkMV
ol hand for t thc p ; , ytni n t of 59 dollari, depend upon every attention being
L'-o 10'h,
Your.'g N}an's Cc>u>!> a '
given by the subscriber' to Robert paid and the charges ' reasonable.-~
Feathers \fanttd.
L - T i n z b de Medici,
nion, T h a n k i n g a generous, public for past
IW'Clurc, about 14 or 15 years ago, in
The highest price w i l l b e given for a ' M d t h u s 1C. PdjJU Fisher's Ciimpanipn,
part payment tor a tract oMand, pur- favors, and hopes a continuance of the quantity of new feathers. Inquire of
laticm,
Arntriciin Guide, .
, J O H N LEMON.
chased of,said M'Clure, aB f a m derler. same,
Sekct Spr-cches,,
Gough's Arithmetic,
the,printer.
. Charlcstown, Aug. 7.
Sen.
rained not to pay it until a goodyiitle is
together wl.tfiTnVariy more on Viirjuis sobSeptember 4.
given for the land.
fects, too u u i i i c ' m i s far insertion—any bock

CAUTION.

Wm. M'CAUGHTRY.
September 11, l o i y .

"BLANK BOOKS
for Sale at .this

Office,

Blank Deeds
TOR flALC AT THIS O f f l C r , ,

that may be calle'd for w h i c h they have not,
they will undertake to .furnish upon tlis
shortest notice-.

Sh-

ji, Jane 2,

I'W*- .

-T

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES-TOWN, -fyrfferson

Vol. V.]
LETTER
Of Col.. CASS, of the army late under
' (he command of -Brig. Grneral IVm*
' JIu H, to the Secretary of War.
W A S H I N G T O N , Sept. 10'h, 1812.

County, Virginia J PMNTEU nv RICHARD WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER, 25, 1812.

i rT-ct till dark. Tluir shells were thrown
t i l l eleven o'clock. •
At day light, the firing on both sides re.
ro-Mmencfid ; about the s;im^ time the enemy bei»nn t> l,md troops nt the Spri* gwells,
i h r i c n i i l s IK-IOW Detroit,pfotecfi'd by'two
of i h f i r i.rm-tl vc.se's. Metween 6 and 7
r
** H
'
I/.iving lipch ordered on in this pbce o'clock, tin y luVl.ffT cted their limiting, and
livc'il. M'Arthur, for the purpose of com- immediately toi k up thrir line of march.
-,,,!iii!C.uii');' to the «^iv«!nnv!iit
such pa-.-ti- Th'-y moved in a close column nf platoohs,
calars rcspeciing (he i j xi)C''iti >n htt-ly com. twelve in fr-ijt, upon the bark of the river.
The foii-lli raiment wns stationed in tlie
^,'i'ndcd i'V brip;. gen. H u l l , unil its (JIHHS
Ircus result, as mic;ht r-n ilile thi^m COTT-CI- fort ; ihe Ohio voiu> teers and a part of the
/v t" i'ppri-c.ialo the conduct of tin; fuV.'-rs Michigan m i l i t i a , behind some pickets, in
anil w<>, and to (lev. lope tlv causes w tich a Mtu .tion in which th> whole fl.ink of the
pnvlui-.eil so fin I a stain upon thr: n a t i o n a l eivniy would hive liren exposed. Therec'pract'-r, 1 have the honor tif nirimit to si-ue'of the Michigan militia were in the
yaiir consider .ition the folluwinf; st ttemi-nt : upp- r p'-irt of the town to resist the incurWhen the tbrcss landed in C nad-i, the-y sions f f the savagfs. Two 24 pounder*
liinded wiih- an ardent z>;al nnd stimulated lo.ided with grsipe-'-hot, were pasted upon
a commnhding emin-n'ce, ready to sweep
with the h .pe of conqiiust. No eneiTiy apni-iireil w i t h i n view of us, and had an im- the advancing column. In this situation)
mi-fii'itt? and vigorous att.if kin-en mm1 up. the superiority of 'iur position was app:irent, and our troops, in the eager expectaon Maiden, it wmild d o u b t U s s h ' V f f;illt-n
a n f r t n y v i r f r y . I know gen. Hull -ifti'r- tion <;f victory, s i w a i f d th<? ;»ppronch of the
•Wiirds declari'd he regrett d this attack enemy. Not u sigh of discontent br'.ke up.
had not be- n made, ar.O hi: had every rr"a- on the e a r ; ' n o t u look of cowardice met
the i--yr. F.V( ry man expected a prr-ud day '
«,on to Sclicvi* succfss woul'-l lr-:ve crown-d
hi.« cfT.rtn. Tne reason Riven- f-jr clcl.iying fnr his country, an'd each wns ar.xi»n» thitt
his individual exertion should contribute to
our opnrf.tions, was. to mount our h c ; i v y
cinii< - n, and to afford to the Canadian mi- the general result.
When the' head of their column arrived
litia Hme and opportunity to quit an obnoxious service. In the course of two week c , within about five hundred yard* of c.ur tine,
the number of their militii who were, em- 01 <\: rs were r- c; iv'.d frnm general Hull for
bodied had decreased by drsertion from six the whole to ivtrent to the fort, .nd for the
huo;.lred to rne hundred m e n ; and, in the 24 pounders not to open up-m the enemy.
course of three wf-eks, the cannon were Une universal nur«t of indign^iion was apmounted, the ammunition fixi'd, and every pnrent. upon the receipt of this order.—
preparation mnde for an immediate invest- Those, whoie conviction wiMh- deliberate
ment of- the for.i. At a council, at which result of a dispassionate examination of
were present all the field officers, and wliich pnst-j i{ eivents, s ^ w the folly and, impro.
•was held two days before our preparations priety of cr w 'ng XlOO men into a lit
•were completed, it was unanimously agreed tic work, wlr.c.i 300 could fully m<m, and
to nukf. an immsdiate attempt to acct.m- into which the shot arid shell-sqf the e n e m y plish the nhjt-ct of the expedition _ If by were falling. The fort was in thb nvmner „
waiting two di-ya we could have the service filled ; the men werei'.irect:d to stack their
nf our heavy artillery, it wis" agreed^ to arms, and scarcely was atj opportunity afwait ; if not, it was determined to go with- forded of m iving, Shortly aft-;r a white
out iunnd-to- attempt the place hy. storm. fl ig wa-< hung out upon the wills". A BriThis • p'Mion appi/are'l to correspond with tish ciTir.-r rode up to enquire the cause.
i;,. yiv -ws of th« geni r,«l, and the clay w <s A communication passed-betwem the commanding generals, which ended in the caii--!^ <(iled tor commencing ^our march. He pitulation
submitted to you. In entering
('i-c'.;ired to me, t h u hi; consicU red himself
thi-> capitulation., the gener.,-1 took coun!,, -ilije ' tfrl.-ad the army to Maiden. The into
fri<m his own feelings only. Not an offiammunition was placed in the waggons; sel
cer
w is consulted. Not one anticipated a
the cuitton were embarked on board the surrender,
till he saw the white fl ig disn a i l i i f , Hnttorioa, nnH ovttry requisite artiyed. Even thf* womrn were indignant
cle wis prepavoil. Th*- spirit and zeal, the pl
a so shameful a degradation of the Amrardcr.an«J animation displayed by the i-ffi
char«cter, find all felt »s they should
errs and men on learning the near accom- ii.-.an
ft H, but he who held in his lian-is the
plishment of their wistn s, was a sure .,nd have
of authority.
Bacre-"! pledge, that in the ho,ur c f trial they rtins
Our morning report had th-it morning
would, hot be found wanting in their uuty to m-f'e
our'i-ft'ective tneri rjresent fit fir duty
thtir country-and themselves. But a change 1060, u-jth'iut
th- detachment beof measures, in opposition to the "wUh- s f.-re. a ' . l u l . d - oincluding
, and without including 300
and'opinions of »ll ths offi-crs, was adoptthe Miciiig in TrrrHtik oiyrdtity.' About'
ed hy the general. The plan ftf attacking of
on Saturday evening the detachment
Maltlt-n was abandoned, and instead of act- diirk
to escort th-s provisions, rereivrd 'oring r.ff.-nsive.ly, we broki: up our camp,eva- si-nt
from geft. Hull ro return with-AS-much
cuattd Canada, anM re eroded the river in ders
as possible. About ten'o'clock
the n'ght, without even the shadow of an expctlltion
the
next
tiny
>rriyed within sight of .
enemy trf'-injure us. We l> ft to-the ten'ler Detroit. H.id they
;i
firing
henrc, or any
_ intTcy of the enemy the miserable Cana- resistimc-' visibl-', they be«'n
would have imme
dians whnhad j'l'med us, and the protection i,diately n-ivanced nnd attacked
the rear of'
we alFirded ihi in wr.s but n passport to ven- the enemy. The sitmtlcn in whirh
this'degeance.. This fatal and unaccountable su p
nt was placed, although the rekult
dispiritPtl ch« tnv.ps, and destroyed the lit- tachmi
was tue best fof^annoying, the
tle c mfidence which a' series ot'timiu, irre- ot accident,
and cutting offhi'-s ret^-at that could
solute and inrleci>ivi? measures had Itft in em-my
huve been selrcted. \Vith his raw troops
the com munding officer.
ene.l:»Rf d b^twueti two fires and no hopes of
Ahou'. the t-nth of August, the eiiemy
it is h.i2«rdmg little to say, th*t
receive i a reinforcement of f i u r hundred surconr,
very f>-w would hnve escaped.'mi n. On the 12th, the com!r>Hni!ing «>ffi r.rs
1 have been informed by col. Findley,
of three <i the r g'ments (the'f.urth was
saw the return <.f th> ir quarter-master
absent) were informed through a medium who
ge_ncral
the day^after the surrender, that
which admitted of no doubt, thnLihe genewhole force of everv description, .
ral had slated, that a capitulation'would be their
red -md olack, was.1030 '1 hey had
.necessary. They on the same day arldr< ss- wli'lt",
twenty
nine platoons, twelve in a platoon,
ed to gov. Mei£s of, Ohio, a 1< tter,ot
which
of m' ; n ilnsse.1 in ui if 'rm. Many of these.
the lo.ljowijgi'i an extract : J .
"Believe all the bearer will tell you; Be- Wn'Ye evidently Canadian militia. The rest
lieve it, however it may astonish you, as «,t their ntiliti.i increase d t h e i r - w h i t e force
much a*. if told you by one of us. Even a to hbout i-evn hundred men The number
of their Indians C"»i,l I not^be ascertaioed
c
.is-t;Uke.il of by-tlver-*—
with any degree i f precision ; riot manj
The beart-r will fill the vacancy."
visible. And in the event of an ntThe doubtful fate of this leiter rendered were
tark
upon
the town and fort, it WHS a speit necessary t" me circuiuspccfion in its details, and'thcrefore these blanks were left. cies pf.force which could havr afforded no
The wnrd 'CHpitul^tion' will fill the first, material advantage to the enemy.
In'enrieavnring to appreciate the motives
and 'commanding general' the oiher. As
•no enemy wj\s near n«, and as the superi- and to inveiitigHte the causes which I d to
ority of^our" force was manifest, we could an event so unexpected and dishonorable,
is impossible to find any solution in the
ste no necessity for capitulating, nor any it
relative strength of t'he contending parlies,
-propriety in alluding to it. We therefore or
the measures of-resisiance in our pow-determined in-the-last resort to incur, the er.in Thr\t
we were f,ir_superior to .the eneresponsibility of f!ive-*ting the general of
rny ; that upon
any ordinary principles of
his cuihuiand. This plan was eventually .calculation
1
we
would
,have ite-feated them,
prevented by two of the commanding offiwounded and indignant feelings of every
cers of r-.-gimeuts being ordered upon de- thr
man there would testify.
tachments.
A few days before the surrender, I was
On the ISih, the British to 'k a position
d hv gener.il Hull, we had 400
oppoMtt. t» D. troit, an'l I) • gan t n i h r n w up inform
rounds
24 pound shot fix-d, and about
• wo\k's During that and the t w o fallowing 100,000 of
mide. We surrmderdays, they pursued their ohject v t i t h o u t i n - e'l w i t h cartridges
the
fort
40
terrnpiion, and established .> baittry for 2500 stand of urm«. barrels of powdtr and
two 18 pounders and an 8 inch hnwi(7.e,r.
The state of our provisions has not been
A'IOUJ sun. set on 'he evening of the 14;.h, a generally
understood. On the day ot the
dctrtchmknt of G-IO mi-n from the r.-gunents
surrender
we
had fifteen days rf provision
commiud.' d by eel.. M'Artlmr and mvself,
every kind on h.ind. Of meat thi're was
•was ordered in'in.ir'ch tn the river R .i>io, to oC
country, und arrangements
escort the provisions, which had some time plenty-»n-the
remained thrreprotccte < by a party under had been made for purchasing and grinding
the flour. It was calculated we could reathe command of c/Apt Brush.
three months' provisions, inOn Saturday the ISih, about I'n'cl- ck, a dily procure
of 150 barrels Hour, 300 head of
flag of truce arrived from Sandwich, hear- dependent
which had been forwarded from the
ing a summons., from gen. Brick, f i r the entile of
Ohio, and which remained at the
. surrender of the town nnd tort -, f Detroit, sute
Stating, he could no longer restr .in th • fury river R.UMU under cupt. Brush, within
of the savag :s. To this an immediate aud reach ol the
But had we been totally destitute of prospirited re|u.»al wa s returned. About 4
•n clock their batteries began to'pluy up«m visions, our'duty und our interest undoubtthe town. The fire was returned and con- edly wits to fight. Tin: enemy invited us
tinued without Interruption and with little to meet him ID the h'L-ld,

By dtjeuting him, 'the' whole country
iulf) h:.v.- been open to u.Sf 0 ancJ the *>bj<ct
our exhedition gloriously »nd successfully
okained/ If we had been defea«ed, we had
Jo do bnt to retreat to the I'-Tt, nnd
mak 1 thf best defence which circumstances
ani/onr situaiir.n r-'ndTCii pr'.ctic: bl •. But
basely to surrender without firing *. gun —
tamely to submit without raiding ,» bay. met;
disgracefully to pas* in review bi.fore an
enemy ai inferior )n the quality as in tlie
numV'er nf his forces, were circumstances
w h i c h excited feelings of indignation inoni
easily felt t h ? n d i-crib' d. To se>; the whole
of our men fiuvhrd w i t h the hope of vir.to.
ry, eagerly av/.ii-idg the approaching cnntesf, to j.fe th- m HftiTwiirrts dispirited,
hopeless and desponding, at least 500 shei'ding tears because -hey were not allowed
to meet their country's foe, and to fight
thei' country's bittles, excited s - n s i t r m s
•which no American has ever before- ' lia-l
cause in fcef, nnd which, I trust in (Vod,
w i l l never a^ain be felt, while one nnn rem*ins to d< fend the standard of the Union.
I am expressly authori'ed to state, that
col. M'Arthur nnd col. FindUy and lieut.
col. Miller viewed
this transaction, in the
light which I dol v They know and feel., that
no circumstance in our situation, none in
th i.t of the enemy, can excuse a capitulation so dishonorable and unjustifiable. This
too /s the universal sentiment among the
tniops'; and I shall be surprised to learn.
'it tlurr is one man who thinks it was n< c s s « r y to shi atli his sword, or to lay down
t s musltet.
I was informed by general Hull the mornafter th'- capitulation, that the Briti h
roes son^isted of 1800. regulars, and th.it
h; surrendered to prevent the"" fffuMon of
h i m a n blood, That;hemignifie,d their re."
gjilar force nearly five-fol'!, there can be
r > doubt. Whether the philanthropic reas>n nssignrd by him is a sufficient justificat on for surrendering a. fortified town, ah
( r m y and a territ'.ry, is for the guvernnnent
I ) determine. Corifvlent 1 nm, that lufl
tu^courrt^e an:J_conduct of the general been
«:jual to the spirit nnd zeal' nf the tjoops,
tie event W* uld have (j^ep brilliant and
ficr.essful as it now is disabtrous and dislonprable.
Very 'respect folly, sir, •
1 have the honor to be, - .
Your most obedient servant,
LEWIS CAS?, Col.
•2-1- Heet. O.nio Vol.
he hnn.Wii-t.iAM EUSTIS,
Secretary ot W'ar.

[No. 235.

General Brock, commanding his Britannic Mnjestv's forces in Upprr Canada, and by which the troops have be- '
come prisoners of war. My situation
at present forbids me from detailing
the particular causes which have led to
this unfortunate event. I will, however, generally observe, that after the
surrender of Michillimackinac, almost,
every tribe and nation of Indians, exceptiqg a part of the Miamies and Dclawares» north from beyond Lake Supcryjr/Wst from beyond the Mississippi, sjVth from the Ohio and Wabasb, aip east from every part of Upper CarittBa, and from all the intermediate country, joined in open hostility,
under tho British standard, against the
army I commanded, contrary to the
most solemn assurances of a large portion of them'to remain neutral; even
the Ottawa Chiefs from Arbecrotc.h,
who formed the delegation to Washington the last summer, in whose
friendship I know you had great confidence, are among the hostile tribes,
and several of them distinguished leaders. Among the vast number of
chiefs who led the hostile bands Tecumseh, Marpot, Logan, Walk-in-thc-water, Split-Log, &c. are considered the
principals.. This numerous assemblage v
of savages, under the entire influence
and direction of the British commander, enabled him totally to obstruct the
only communication which 1 had with
my country. This communication had
been opened from the settlements ia
the state of Ohio, two hundred miles
through a wilderness, by the fatigues
of the army, which I marched to the
frontier on the river Detroit. T ne body
of the Lake being commanded by the
British armed ships, and the shores and
rivers by gun boats, the a'tiny was totally deprived of all communication by
water. On this extensive road it depended for transportation of provisions,
military «•*-»—.a..jne4iclnc.t clothing, and
every other supply, on pack horses-*all its operations wrre successful until .
its arrival at Detroit, and in a few dayfi
GEN. IJULL'S DESPATCH.
it passed into theTenemy's country, and
all opposition seemed to fall before it.
Washington City, Sept. 19.
Yesterday afternoon, at 2 c^'clock, One month it remained ia possession
Lieut. ANDERSON, of the United States of this country, and was fed from its
army, reached this city, bearer of des- resources. In different directions, depatches from Brigadier General WIL- tachments penetrated sixty miles in the
LIAM MULL, to the Department of settled part of the province, and the
War, of which the following copies inhabitants seemed satisfied- with the
change of situation, which appeared
have been obtained for publication :
to be taking place—the militia from
Montreal, 8th Sept. 1812.
SIR—The inclosed despatch war Amherstburg were daily deserting, and
prepared on my arrival at Fort George, , the whole country, then under the conand it was my intention to have for- trol of the army, was asking for prowarded it from that place by major tection. The Indians generally, in the
Witherell, of the Michigan volunteers.^ first instance, appeared to be neutralI made application to the comminding ized, and determined to take no part
the contest. The fort of Amherstofficer at that post, and was refused ; in
burg
was 18 miles below my encamphe stating that he was not .authorised,
ment.
Not a single cannon or. mortar
arid general Brock was then at York.—
was
on
wheels
suitable to carry before
We were immediately embarked for
^haj
place.
•
I
consulted my officers,
thid place, and major •Witherell obtainwhether
it
was
expedient
to make an
ed liberty at Kingston to go home on
attempt on it with the bayonet alone,'
parole.
This is the first opportunity I have without cannon, to make a break in the
first instance. The' council I called
had to forward the despatches.
of the opinion it was not.— Fhe,«.v
The fourth United States' regiment was
greatest
industry was exerted in mak-.,, .
is destined for Quebec, v/ith a part of ing preparation,
and it was not until the
the first. The whole consist of a little
7th of Aug. that two 24 poufuIeTg,-and''
over three hundred.
. .Sir George Prcvost, without any re- three howitzers, were prepared. It
quest on my part, has offered to take was then my intention to have proceedmy parole, and pefrnVT me to proceed ed on the enterprize. While the operations of the-army were delayed by
\o the states.
__Licut. Anderson, of the eighth regi- these preparations^ the clouds of advef-;
had been for some time and seemment, is the bearer of^my despatches, sity
ed still thickly to be gathering around
lie was formerly a Lieuti in the Artil- me. The surrender of Michillimcckilery,-and resigned his commission on . nac opened the northern hive of In»
account of being appointed Marshal of dians, aud they were swarming down
the Territory of Michigan. During in every direction. Reinforce menu
the campaign he has had a command in from Niagara had arrived at Amherstthe Artillery ; and I recommend him burgh under the command of colonel
to you as a valuable officer.
Procter. The desertion of the militia
He is particularly acquainted with ceased. Besides the reinforcements .
* the: state of things previous and at the that came by water, I received infertime w h e n the capitulation took place. - mation of a very considerable force unHe will be able to. give you correct in- der the command of maj. Chambers,
formation on any points, about which on th°e river Le French with four field
you may think.proper to enquire.'"•
pieces, and collecting the militia on hia
I am very respectful^
route, evidently destined for AmhiTstYour most obedient servant,
,
burgh ; and in addition to this" com-'
W. HULL.
btnation, and increase of force, contraHon. W.-Ewitis, Secretary
ry to all my expectations, the Wyanof the Department of War.
dots, Chippewaa, Ottawas, Pottawatamies, Munseca, D; lawnres, fee. with
Fort 'George, August 26, 1813.
SIR—Enclosed are the ariicleB of ca- whom I had the most friendly interpitulation, by which the Fort of De- course, at once passed over 10 Aratroit has been surrendered to .Major heruburg, and acccpted^ihe tomahawk^,

F
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up the river as Sandwich, three mil* lor, \\ho, hc3 performed the duty of
at& scalping knife. There ^
• below Detroit. At day light on ihk quarter-master-general, for his great
n vast number of Indian* at the British
exertions in procuring every thing in
post, they were «ent to the river Hu- 16th (at which time I had received no hia department which it was possible
ron* Brownstown, and Maguago to in- information from cols. M'Arthur ajnd to furnish for the cnnvenicncy of the
tercept my communication. To open Cass, my expresses, serit the evening
been a r m y ; likewise to brigade major Jesthis communication, I detached major before, and n» the night, havin
sup for the correct and punctual manprevented
from
pas-ling
by
nu
Vanhornc of the Ohio volunteers with
ner in Which he has discharged hia dutwo hundred men to proceed as f;ir as bodies of fnditttlft) the cannon; tie re- ty ; and to the army generally for their
the river Raisin, under an expectation commenced, land in a short tiros I De- exertion, and the zeal they have manihe would meet captain British with one ceived information, that the Bri :ish ar- fested for the public .interest. 1 he
hundred and fifty men, volunteers from my, and Indians, were landinj below death of Dr. Foster soon after he arthe state of Ohio, and a quantity of the Spring wells, under the cl >ver of rived at Detroit was a severe misforprovisons for the army. An ambusca- their ships of war. At this t me the tune to the army ; it was. increased by
do was formed at Brownstown, and whole effective force at my disjor»l i.t the capture of the Chachaga packet,
major Vanhorne's detachment defeated Detroit did not exceed eight hundred by which the medicine and hospital
and returned to camp without effecting men. Being new troops, an unaccustomed to a camp life j having per- stores were lost. He was co.mmencing
the object of the expedition,
In my letter of the 7th 'mat. you have formed a laborious march ; having been the best arrangements in the.departthe particulars of that transaction, with engaged in a number of battles and ment of which he was the principal,
^a return of the killed and wounded.— skirmishes, in which many had fallen, with the very small means he possessUnder this sudden and unexpected and more had received wounds, iri~ad- ed. I was likewise deprived of the
change of things, and having received dition to %vhich a lnrg« number being necessary services of Capt. Partridge
an express from general Hall,' com- sick, and unprovided with medicine, by sickness, the only officer of the
mantling opposite the British shore on and the comforts necessary for their si- corps of engineers attached to the arthe Niagara river, by whictyU»appear- tuation ; are the ganeral causes, by my. All the officers and men have
ed that there was noprospect'of any co- which the strength of the army was gone to their respective homes, exceptoperation from that quarterj'and* the thus reduced. The fort at this time ing the 4th United Status* regiment,
two. senior officers of the artillery was filled with women, children, and and a small part of the First, arid Capt.
having stated to me an opinion* that it the old decrepid people of the town Dyson's company of...ar.tillery. Capt.
would be extremely difficult,' if not im- and country ; they were unsafe in the Dyson's company was left aVAmherstpossible, to pass the Turkey river and town, as it was entirely open and ex- burgh, and the others are with me pririver Aux Cannard, with the 24 pound- posed to the enemy's batteries. Back soners—-they amount to about three
ers, and that they could not be trans- of the "fort, above or below it, there hundred and forty. I have only to soported by water, as the Queen-Char- was no safety for them on account of licit an investigation of my conduct, as
•,,lotte, which carried eighteen 24- pound-" the Indians. In the first instance, the early as my situation, and the state of
'era, lay in the river Detroit above the enemy's fire was principally directed things will admit ; and to add the furmouth of the river Aux Cannard ; and against our batteries ; towards the ther request, that the government will
as it appeared indispensably necessary close, it was directed against the fort not be unmindful of my associates in
to open the communication to the river alone, and almost every shot and shell captivity, and of the families of those
brave men who have' fallen in the conRaisio and the Miami, 1 found myself had their effect.
It now became necessary eitherito test.
compelled to suspend the operation
I have the honor to be, verv respectagainst Amherstburg, and concentrate fight the enemy in the field; collect
the main force of the army at Detroit. the whole force in the fort ; or propoie fully, your most obedient servant, .
W. HULL, Brig. Gen.
Fully intending, at that time, after the terms of capitulation. I could tut
commanding the North-Western
communication was opened, to re-cross have carried into the field more thtn
army of the U. States.'
the river, and pursue the object at Am- six hundred men, and left any adequate
hcrstburg, and strongly desirous of force in the fort. There were landed Hon. W. EUSTIS, Secretary
continuing protection to a very large at that time of the enemy a regujir
of the Department of War.
number of the inhabitants of Upper force of much more than that number,
Canada, who had voluntarily accepted and twice the number of Indians. CoiLETTMR
it under my proclamation, I establish- sidering this great inequality of fore:,
ed a fortress on the banks of the river, I did not think it expedient to adopt Received nt th;» Nu-y Department from
Captain FOKTEII, of the U. States fria little below Detroit, calculated for a the first measure. The second mini
gate Essex, of 32 guns.
garrison of three hundred , men. On have been attended with a great sacriAt Sea, August 17, 1812.
the evening of the 7th, and morning of fice of blood, and no possible advan- Sin,
I have the honor to inform you, that on
the 8th inst. the. army, excepting the tage, because the contest could nit
garrison of 250 infantry, and a corps of have been sustained more than a day the 13'h his Britannic majesty's sloop of war
capt T. L. P. Laugharne, ran down
artillerists, all under the command of for the want of powder, and but a vety Alert,
on our weather quarttr, gav6 three cheers
major Denny of the Ohio-volunteers, few days for the want of provisions.— and commenced an action (if EO trifling a
re-crossed the river, and encamped
at Jn *riau;«n tv» i,his, Cois.' m'/vrtnur skirmish deserves the name) nnd after 8
r ine
Detroit. . Tn . niir-man-- ~
object and Cass would have been in a moat minutes tiring, struck her colors, with '{
water in her hold, much cut to pieces,
ot opening the communication, on hazardous situation. I feared nothing feet
and-three men wounded.
which I considered the existence of but the last alternative. I have dared
I need not inform you ..that the1 officers
to
adopt it— I well know the 'high and crew of the Essex behaved ns 1 trust
,the army depending, a detachment of
all Americans will in such cases, and it is
six hundred men, under the command responsibility of the measure, and
of lieutenant colonel Miller, wa» im- take -the whole upon myself. It was only ta.be regretted that so much Z'.'al and
activity could pot have been displayed on
mediately ordered. For a particular dictated by a sense of duty,-and a full an
-occasion that^ would have done them
account of the proceedings of this de- conviction of its expediency. The more himor. The Essex has not received
tachment, and the memorable battle bands of savages which had then join the slightest injury.
The Alert w-is out for the purpose of
which was fought .at Maguago, which ed the British force were numerous betaking
the Hornet. 1
,reflects the highest honor on the Ame- yond any former example. Their
I have the honor to be, with great rerican arms, .1 refer you to my letter of numbers have since increased, and the spect,
your obedient servant,
the 13th Aug. inst. a du plicate of which history of the barbarians of the north
(Signed)
D. PORTER.
is enclosed, marked G. Nothing how- of Europe does not furnish examples lion. P A U L HAMILT.ON,
evrr but honor was acquired by this of more greedy violence than these
Sic.oi the Navy, Washington.
victory ; and it is a painful considcra- savages have exhibited. A large por" NEW YOUK, S»-pt. 12.
• tion, that the blood of seventy-fivegal- tion of the brave and gallant officers &
lant men could~only open the commu- men I commanded would cheerfully Two British Squadrons on our Coast.
nication, as far as the points of their j have-contested until the last cartridge
It is ascertained, that two British squadbayonets extended. The necessary I had been expended, and the bayonets rons,
consisting of-at least six frigate.'-, are
care of the sick and wounded, and a worn to the sockets. I could not con- on our coast. They have c^me on ihe coast
very severe storm of rain, rendered sent to the useless sacrifice of such for the purpose of falling in with onr squadtheir return to camp indispensibly ne- I brave men, when I knew it was impos- ron under the command of commodore
when he puts to sea again.
r.rssitry for their own comfort. Capt. j sible for me to sustain my situation. -~ Ridger.",
The enemy'n force consists of the followBrush, with his small detachment, and j It was impossible in^lhe nature of ing frigates, viz.
.j.the provisions being still at the river , things that an army could have been
B-lviilera, stfilus, anil Maidstone friRaisin, and in a situation to be de- !, furnished with the necessary supplies gates, which on Monday last, in the after,
stroyed by the savages, on the 13th _of provision, military stores, clothing noon, boarded'the ship (l.inges, from Lonfor this port, off Lung Branch, within
inst. in the evening, I permitted cols. | and comforts for the sick, on pack don
2 miles-.of ihe shore, since which they have
M'Arthur and. Cass to select from horses, through a wilderness bTtwp probably- stood to the eastward, and the
their regiment four hundred of their hundred miles, filled with hostile .sa- fiillpwing ships have uk?n nearly the same
moat effective men, and proceed an vages. It was impossible, sir, that this stution, a short disrar,ce~trfiTn~Sandy Hook,
w'e are informed by the passengers in
upper route through the woods, which little army, worn down by fatigue, by as
the.pa?kt-t, viz.
I had sent an express to capt. Brush to sickness, by wounds, and deaths, could
The frigati s Acasta, Statira and Nymph,
take, and had directed the militia of have supported itself not only against on Thursday last, at noon, boarded the Brithe river Raishrto~accompany him as a the collected force of all the northern tish packet, 20 miles to ihe-caut.wnrd i.f the
reinforcement. The force of the ene- nations of Indians; but against the Highlands, ami ihe boarding nffictr stilted,
my continutilty encreasing, and the ne- united strength of Upper Canada, this they hourly expected to fall in with
Kndg*rs, from Boston; tlu-y
cessity of opening the communication, whose population consists of more than commodore
having heard i;f his arrival at'that pert,
and acting on the defensive, becoming twenty times the number contained in and of the capture of the Guerrlere by the
more apparent, I had, previous to de- the territory of Michigan, aided by the Constitution. •
taching cols. M* Arthur and Cass on principal part of the regular forces of
ENGLAND.—Arr|ved at this port,
the l l t h inst. evacuated and destroyed the province, and the wealth and influ- thisFU.OM
morning,-the ship Ocean, in 38 days
the fort on the opposite bank. On the ence of the North West and pther trad- from Liverpool. She left that port, we u n 13th in the evening, gen. Brock ar- ing establishments among the Indians, derstand, on the 5th of-Augu»t, and hud
rived .at Amherstburg about the hour which have in their employment and given away her latest papers to vessels spocolonels M'Arthur and Cass marched, under their entire control more than ken on h-.-r passage.
.The proclamation rtf the President deof which at that time I had. received two thousand white men. Before I chring
war against Great Britain, had
no information."" On the 15th I re- close this dispatch it is a duty I owe reached England by the Julia from Halifax.
ceived a summons from him to sur- my respectable associates in command, A cabinet council was immediately conrender fort Detroit, of which the pa- Colonels M'Arthur, Findlcy, Cass, vened ; and orders wrre dispatched in all
per marked A. is a copy. My answer and Lieutenant-Colonel Miller, to ex- directions for the indiscriminate capture of
vessels.
is marked B. At this time I had re- press my obligations to them for the American
On the 30th July, the parliament waa pro.
ceived BO information from colonels prompt' and judicious manner they rogued.
M'Arthur and Cass. An express was have performed their respective duties.
On. the 31st an embargo was laid on all
immediately sent strongly escorted If aught has taken place during the American vessels within the British domiwith orders for them to return. Op campaign, whiqh is honorable to the nions.
On the 2d of August,'the embargo wns
the 15th, as soon as Gen. Brock re- army, these officers are entitled to a relaxed
in favor of all Americans which
ceived my letter, his batteries opened large share of it. If the last act should had obtained licences prior to the' day on
on the town 'and fort, and continued be disapproved, no part of the censure which the embargo was Irud.
until evening. In the evening nil the belongs to them. I have likewise to
A strong fleet was ordered to sail immeBritish ships of war came nearly as far express my obligation to General Tay. diately for llalifas, to cruize along the Amcrican coait.
b
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An nrdiT wft& alsr isrttrd for the speedy
embarkation oT tr< ops for Canada.
I.ort! Cii'tlm-agh had given public no.
Ike that treaties of pence had been coni-.luded butwem Great Britain ai.d Russia
nncl Sweden,
No g- nrral battle ha>1 been fought in the
north of Europe. . The Kusrans were |«ra.
dually falling buck; and a combined Eng.
lis.li and Swedish expedition w«s pre;aiiKg
to iitt.it k the French in tin- rt »r. .
Anuttooipt to Introduce Mr. Ginning and
i wo of his tiiends into the ndnfiniatratlon
having failed, notice of the f j l m e hadbttn
communicated to the prince regent, and by
his ordi-r, mnd-.- public.
The prince ngt'nt, it is sMd, hud re.
nui'sted the piincess, his wife, to be Its*
frequent and less particular m her visits to
her

Extract from the Prince Regent**
speech to. Parliament, on July JO.
u
His royal h'ghness has commanded us to assure you, that he views wilh
most sincere regret the hostile measures which have been recently adopted by the government of the U. Stutcs
of America towards this country; \\\<\
royal highness is nevertheless willing
to hope that the accustomed relations
of peace and amity between the two
countries may yet be restored ; but \i
his expectations in this respect should
be disappointed by the conduct of the
government of the United States, or
by their perseverance in any unwarrantable pi ttentions, he will most fully rely on the support of every class of his
majesty's subjects in a contest in which
the honor of his majesty's crown and
the best interests of his dominions
must be involved.
The Prince of Wales, 98 ; San Domingo 74 ; Junion 38 ; Porcupine 24 ;
Mutine and Curlew, sloops of w/ar, are
all ordered to be fitted for foreign service, at Portsmouth, with all possible
expedition. The San Domingo ii to
be fitted for a flag ship. They are supposed to be destined for the American
seas.
F R A N K F O R T , (K.) Sept. J,
Important from the Army by Express.
Mr. Thomas Long who went express from this place to gen. Harrison's
army returned on Thursday night last.
He informs it was currently reported
in Ohio, that the British had burnt Detroit, demolished the fortifications, and
taken the artillery, &c. to Maiden. —
He left the army about 5O or 60 mll.a
from Cincinnati on the Slstjolt. The
army was in good health and high spirits — It marched at the rate of about
15 miles a day.
A letter from a gentleman (a volunteer) in the rifle regiment, dated the
.'fist August, 1812, says : " I am vcrf
much afrai'd that .Fort Wayne has fallen into the hands of , the British and
Indians before this : if that should be
the case, we have not one single piece
of artillery to do any thing with the
forts or strong places, even if we had a
sufficiency of men.
" Harrison's appointment has given
general satisfaction. I expect.we shall
have some hard knocks in about two
or three .weeksJf jvejdon't get well reinforced.' Our men are in fine spirits,
and are much_cxasperati'd at_the conduct of Hull. All .'ire in good health."
After the surrender of Fort Detroit
several British officers with a large
party of Indians proceeded to the river
Raisin, destroyed the fortifications ami
pillaged considerable property belonging to the inhabitants; from whence
they proceeded with three gun-boats,
each carrying a heavy piece of ordinance to the Rapids, destroyed the fortifications that had been erected there
by our army and pillaged the inhabitants of all their most valuable property
— the officers were very anxious to
hear when the Kentuc-ky-troop^woiild
arrive, and remained there only about
three hours before they returned to
Maiden, advising the Indians to return
to the river Raisin. —•
It is said the British officers on taking," possession of the fort, were so
.overjoyed on" the sight of the cannon
captured from the British at the battle
of Benriington, that they actually koclt
down and kissed them !
CM1LLICOTHE, September 13.
No'nt ws of importance has been received from our frontier sjncii our last paper<
Gen, Hirrison arrived :it 1'iqua on the H
inst. with about .2000 Id-mucky volunteer;
and 400 rfgulars under col. Wells. C'oU
Allen, with about 900 Kentucky volunteers
and a company of horsemen, comm-.n '*."
by captain Garret, wc-re immediately despatched to reinforce the Ohio volunteers)
who had previously marched for the reliet
of Fort Wayne. Capt. L.ngham left Urbanna on Saturday last for tut same purpose. The whole torce on our frontier in
that quarter amounts to a'>ru' CUOO m e n ;
and from the movements nnd orders iT gen.
Harrison, we believe he intends to scour
the whole Indian, country, and comple'^l/
crush our savage adversaries. Great fears
are entertained Fort \Vu/ne will be taken

ci:r r? Ire regiment had been condemned Blouse Painting, Glazing,
tfit' tn'idiJle of the rondf: or /'// he
nt Gin-nbtmh. This in a fact; but it
down, you d
d Tamtee rascal.".
and PCI per.Hanging,
Capt. Snglling, who behaved so va- i.\- insi iiutedat the sajnc time hi these
liantly ut Tippacanoe, and since at the rftiiilfit of calumny, tl;»t to this govern*
D O N E by the subscriber, who has
pn;pgetnent near Brownstown, was inrnt i to be imputed the inefficient xtnti: lately moved to Shcpherd's-Town,
altio treated in the most brutal manner. of thfViliyic artnory. The truth i:;, Jelfernon county—Any person who
We understand a considerable n u m - W h e n he applied for permission to these (Jtnuare a part oft/it: Hamburgh wants wovk done in either of the above
ber of troop*' have arrived at Clreen- sp^ak toj bis lady (with whom he had purchase which waa made during the branches, the subscriber will obligate
bush since the (Hli and 15th regiments been connected only a few days) and I itc fedi-r iiHdministratiO|n. T-hetr6of>st himself to do in the most handsome
|,.(t there.. The n u m b e r in camp is render her attentions-—he was taunt- /idwcvrr, 'vere supplied witli new BJU.V- and workmanlike manner. Applicaout to be, upwards of 5000 infantry, be- ingly refused, and turned into the ki\ts fromuie United States depot at tions from the country will be attended
ides several companies of artillery, ranks,'and subjected tq every indignity. Albums were they have a large sup- to immediately.
* v j,h between 50 and 60 pieces of brass Capt. SneHihg observed to t h u m , that ply of evry munition of war. It is
CHARLES POTTER.
f,f!J ordnance.
he waa in their power, and expected •therefore i»lse, that the United States
Sept.-22.
not such cowiirdly insult when disarm- T&rftrobligrd lo borrow from N. York.,
ed ; but hoped again to meet them ac The. wicket/ness and insolence of the in-'
September 25.
the head of his, company, and'have the sinuation pttst recoil on the authors and
For Sale,
honor of driving them at the point of propagators of this bare-fccedfalsehood.
AN
excellent
PL AN 1 A, PION up.
[Pub. Adv.
the bayonet, as he did a few" days be- •
Governor'Snvder has issued his Ge-, fore in the woods of 'Brownstown.
on Tuscarora'Creck, about four miles
ncr3 | Orders (.on the 5ih) stating that
from Martinsburgh, in llerkeley counFUOM TRE 11ALEIGH STAR.
A British officer, with two savages,
,(.( recent disastrous events on the came up to lieut. Goodwin, of the 4th
General Hvll.— This character is ty, Virginia—containing upwards of
n( irih western frontiers of the United
now
the subject of so much conversation, three hundred.and thirty'acres, about
regiment, and witnessed the exhibition
i'Mte?, presenting imminent danger, of American sculps with all the frantic' that a brief biographical sketch of him one hundred and sixty acres cleared,
impel the Executive of Pennsylvania^
may not be uninteresting to the readers about thirty five acres of meadow,
under the requisition of the constituted' grimaces of which the sons of Moloch of the Star.
which is believed to be superior to any
,
are capable.
authoritiesbt the United States, to orWilliam Hull was born at. Derby, in on the creek—two apple orchards, with
A private of the Ohio militia was
der out lor the service of the Union, a slightly wounded, nnd taken prisoner Connecticut, (unfortunate state, the buildings contiguous to each. This
detachment of 2000 men lo be com- by the Indians. He was carried by birth place of tourr and. Arnold) and farm is well calculated for the accomposed of the drafted militia" ikr. The them within a few rods of fort Maiden, received his education at Tale college, modation of two families ; on it are
respective detachments to march to and there in presence of the British, ruhere he graduated about the commence- several never-failing springs of excel1'itisburg, with the requisite dispatch surrounded
« i i— .1— T _ - i : — . _
.ii.,*t^ of
nf the
tli* *n>*\n]i*finr\nnt
tiinr.
Pfp
lent limecstone water—There is a Sawrevolutionary war.
He
by the Indians and1 *.^_L*..w
tbrtur- " ment
BO that they arrive, at the place of ren- cd in the most barbarous manner. He then entered the army as a volunteer; mill on the farm, and the head race i»
dezvous on the 2d October, and march was finally dispatched by a squaw occasionally served as aid-de-camp to dug for a Merchant-mill, with a fall of
immediately from thence to jriin the (more merciful than the rest) who different generals, but it is believed he nineteen and a half feet. The title is
nrniy now assembling in i the state of plunged a tomahawk into his brains.
never had any permanent command.— indisputable. A further description is
0!u<> for the defence of ahc western
When-the vessels passed down lake At the close of the war he married a deemed unnecessary, as any person infrontiers.
Erie with gen. Hull and his troops on young lady of family and fortune, at dined to purchase, will most probably
board, a body of Indians were disco- Water-town, in Massachusetts, where view the premises. For terms, apply
American Prizes.*—T\\t number of vered on the shore dancing round their he for some time resided. He tuas after- to Ebenezer Christy, at the Bloomery
prizes captured from the enemy, since '••' savage fires" and performing their wards appointed governor of the Michi- Mills in Jefferson county, or to the
the declaration of war,' and arrived hellish rites. The British command- gan territory, and lately a brigadier subscriber on the premises.
SAMUEL CHRISTY.
safely in port, amounts to about 170, ing officer immediately ordered a na- general in thejarmy. He has ever held
eight or ten having been heard of since tional salute to be fired in honor of a high place in. the opinions of the repubSeptember 25.
2m.
Niles's list amounted to 161.
lican
party.
At
college
he
was
famed
" his majesty's ALLIES."
The houses of Messrs. Atwater and 1 for his classical attainments, and has
Besides the facts so clearly and lucidly
'inchester Races.
Naggs,
and M'Donald's store at De- ever since been ranked high as a scholar.
stated in col. Qass's report, there are other
'His
late
proclamation,
unquestionably
troit,
were
plundered
of
every
article'
matf riv.l nnd important f icts Uvat ought to
THE Winchester JOCKE# CLUB
the product of his own pen, proves that. \
be im*. « public, which wruld not perhaps by the British.
RACES
will commence on Wednesday
he
is'a
literary
if
not
a
military
man.—
'
proprrly tnu-r into a military n port. Let
. Americans I can you longer behold
the 14th October nrxt, (the day preced'on? suffice for .the present. .
Captain
Hull,
of
the
Constitution,
who
After the surrender of Detroit, the Bri- these cruelties and indignities with in- lately distinguished himself in the acti- ing which the W H E A T Sweep Stakes
risn and'American (fficers of necessity min- difference ? Are these " ho'rrible hell
will be run for by three year old COLTS)
gled together, and entered into conversa- hounds of savage warfare" to be let on with the Guerriere, is his nephew
The second day's JOCKEY CLUB
tion-—In conversation wilh col. Cass on loose on your wives and children with- and was originally a lawyer. The gePURSE
will be run for on Thursday--.
th" sui j..-ct rf the present war, Us proba- out A vow on the altar, fixed as fate, neral, we believe, was once destined for
And.on Friday a TOWN PURSE,
ble duration, Ike. an officer of the British and, solemn as death, to expel the in- th c profession .of medicine.
army, of as l.igh d gr.v.e as captain, said,
free for any horse, marc or gelding,
in such a marorr as evinced his own brlit-t stigators of these enormities from the
the winning horse of the preceding days
Extract
of
a
letter
from
a
gentleman
in
in it, th.'.t the New-England States would continent! The manes of slaughtered
execptcd. Excellent sport is expected*.
St. Mary's, dated 15th July, 1812.
rrmain reutrnl in th'is w u r ; th&t ro attack women and children call aloud for ven*
EDWARD M'GUIRE.
would tht re-tore bw made on them ; that a gcance !—Vengeance I
" On thi> fsiening of the 4.f/» inntnnt. a
CoriVt-ntion was-io -meet in Massachusetts,
sctfr.from Nassau, N> P. Cignorant of
th? objr-ct c r tfiect r.f which would b£ to
the declaration of war} entered the St.
Extract
from
a
letter,
dated
London,
ensim- this ueutraliu ! Col. Cass told the
' N
19//J July, 1812, from n renptciablc ~~"%Tar~y*friver, bound to Ferdinando,with
officer he h:«d mistftkt n the character of his
Public
Sale. \
(col. Cass's) countrymen. We trust in
20,000 dollars in specie, the property of
and vt.ry intelligent gentleman'
Heaven he had ; bui the doctrine latt-Iy laid
A bill is.now before parliament for Logan,
^ V ,_ M ,,, Lenox,, and_Co._ of England, On Monday the 12th of October next,
down as orthodox in Fantuit'Hall^tMthThe
will be ojfered at Public Sale, on {he
contemporaneous language of tht federal extending the powers of magistrates, consigned to their agent Daniel Stewart
prints^ nad a most *» awfuj >quintjng" to- and for establishing something very Of St. Mary's, who has been so deeply
farm of the late RICH WILLIS, dec.
wards such a state. We publish this fact like a martial law. The wealthy and engaged here in lumber contracts on
A Part of his PERSONAL ESat the present moment with n»< other view respectable in manufacturing towns,-, their account.''1
TATE, consisting of Horses,'Cattle,
than to shew to the opposition how an themy, judging from their conduct, has dared are becoming alarmed, and if this law
Sheep end Hogs, Farming Utensils,
to calculate on their disaffection to the geand sundry/other articles. The sale
neral cause.
- N.»t. Intel.
will begin at nine o'clock. A credit of
twelve months will be given, Bond
Yesterday, Lieut. CRANE and the I W C U L y an i in u £u ui.w. »»«{3 — _ - - _ ,
tn<n
me
i\i
u
u
o
.
i
<«n
&.v.*a.~..
......
..,.„
!
Crew of the late U. S. brig Nautilus, are very promising, and the price will in Vermont by an increased majority from and approved security will be required
the last year of from 1500 to 2000 votes. of the purchasers, before the property
came up from Halifax in a Cartel. On probably fall ; it was said harvest was .You
may therelore calculate that President
his arrival he" informed Commodore commenced in France, and that the Madison will t;ik.s eight electoral votes is removed.
ELIZABETH WILLIS,
Rodgers that he had 6 of his men put crops are abundant.
from this state.."
Nat. Intel.
Executrix.
in irons and were to be sent to England
There is not a guinea in circulation :
September
25.
British
account
of
Ordnance
taken
in
to Ije tried forlhcir lives, the Comman- Jews continue to buy up gold and exthe Fort and Batteries at Detroit,
der at Halifax charging them with.be- port it, 'tis said to a very considerable
August 16, 1812.
ing Englishmen—upon which Commo- extent"; the price of a guinea is twenty
I R O N — 9 24 p .under.s, 8 twelve do. 5 nine
NOTICJL___
dorei-Rodgers stopped a 'Cartel which six shillings in bank paper, and silver
had just got-under way for Halifax, toketis-r^the bank of England has issu- do. 3 six dfc.—Total 25.
A petition will be presented to the
R U A S S — 3 j-'.x pounders, 2 four do. 1 next general assembly, praying that a
with 120 English prisoners, and took ed silver tokens for small change—the three
do. lhovUz.T, 15 i 2 inch—Total 8.
out twelve men, as hostages for the 6 Spanish dollar worth 4-6, is stamped
Company may be incorporated for the
RECAPITULATION.
Americans !—Let this system be reso- and passes for 5 6, and spurious imita25
purpose of cutting a Canal from the
Iron piects of ordnance.
8
lutely pursued, and we shall not again tions of them arc circulated.
/ Brass
'do. .. •
head of Seneca Falls to tide water in
have American seamen hung up at the
the
Potomac River.
- Sept. 25.
The monies raised by government
-Grand Total
33
yard-arm of a British frigate with im- for the "year 1012, by taxes, loans, &c.
punity, as was the poor fellow who was are one hundred and five millions, seNew Tork,Stpt. 18.
taken from on board the American fri- ven hundred and eighteen thousand,
Fulling and Dying.
"We
learn,
from
passengers }n the
gate Chesapcak*
Bos. Pat. six hundred and eighty tw.o. pounds
steam boat from Albany, that General
THE subscriber respectfully informs
sterling, of. which sixty five millions, Hull had arrived in Albany, on his paIt having been discovered that there nine hundred and sixty four thousand,
his friends and the public in general
were 5 Americans on board the British six hundred and eighty eight pounds role of honor.
<
that he intends again carrying on the
government schooner Holly, lately ar- arc taxes, &c. and the balance is made
The privateer. Rpssie, com. Barney, above business in all its various branchrived at New-York as a.cartcl or (lag up by issuing exchequer bills and by
from Baltimore, has arrived at New- es at Mr. Benjamin Beeler's mill, three
~, ol truce, they were demanded by the loans.
port, after a cruise of 45 days. Du- miles from Charlestown, where he
proper authority, given up" and set at
"Cobbctt was the other day released ring this cruise the Rosaie has cap- hopes from his extensive knowledge of
liberty, viz. John Myers of Georgia;. from Newgate, having served his term
the 'business, and-the situation of the
John Baker and Charles Keith, of two years, and paid the fine of one tured 15 vessels, collectively of 2944 mill at present, to be;able to render geof Pennsylvania, Peter Swarthy "of thousand pounds. A dinner waa given tons,-and-166-prisoners. The vessels neral satisfaction to all who may favor
Massachusetts, and Cornelius Martin to him, attended by six hundred per- are supposed to have cost $ 1,280,000. him with their custom.
J. M'COMB.
of New-York. Some of them have sons. Burdett presided, and'the folnot seen their friendes for ten years.
September
22.
lowing was among' the toasts drank :
Regimental Orders.
" The memory of William Prym,
THE officers composing the 55th
FItOM T H K A L B A N Y RliCIST'KK.
" who after being punished as a seditiRegiment
of Virginia militia, together.
LOST.
British Barbarity.— Several officer's " ous libeller for exposing the corrupwith
all
officers
commanding volunteer
have icturned on t h e i r parole from gen. " tion of the court, lived to bring his
THE subscriber lost near the court
- Hull's urmy. While the British pri- " persecutor and unjust judge to the corps of cavalry, artillerists and rifle- house in Charles-Town, this day, a
men, in the county of Jefferson, are or- bundle of papers; one of which is a
soners in ihis country are..treated with " block."
attention and humanity, we are informThe king's bodily health is good—he dered to meet at Charlestowti^on ^he plot and report of the division of the
ed from the most credible source, that eats heartily, and sleeps soundly,, and 26th day of October next, to be trained late John Aryan's estate, signed by,
the conduct of the English and their is as likely to live as any man of his , and disciplined according to law. The Thomas Griggt; S. Slaughter, and
allies, after the surrender of gen. Hull, age ; the delusion he is now under, is, regiment and all volunteer corps en- hiina If, and as they can be of no use
rolled within the same, are ordered to to any other person, one dollar reward
was most wantonly barbarous nnd in- that he is an English clergyman.
muster at the same place, on the 29th will be given to the finder by leaving it
sulting.
\
N. T. Statesman".
;:
of October.
Capt; Fuller, of^he ?rh-w£$fmffnt,
with the printer hereof.
JOSEPH CRANE, Lt. Col.
while walking on tht^ green skirting the
WM. M'PHERSON.
THE UNITED STATES ARMS.
Com. 55th regt. Va, Militia.
road, to avoid the dust, w'as accosted
It
wasfome
time
ago
asserted
by
the
September 22, 1812,
h
Sept. 22.
X a British major, Salmons, " Take tory prints of the city, that the arms of
hc fur«

the ab..v- d.'tvhm-n's p.; H,MT
AI«T*e body of. Indian* a-id lJHt|.<li hail
fuJwIUa III* R»$ »l..ch w.^V^ u n d e r .
..u-nd, i" u bad Mute of defcnc.a
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pose, he' immediately re-assumr! his
The following is an extract from the course and precipitately fired hi four
S T R A Y K D i r o m the commons of
The fiuoucriber takes this method of
Journal of Com. RODDERS, arcom- [ after main deck guns on the staboard Charlestown, some time in May last,
i
n
f
o r m i n g the public generally trW he
aide,
although
they
did
not
b
alupon
panying his letter published in our \
a small brown cow, with a hole and slit has removed to the house lately Lr,.
us
at
the
time
by
25
or
30
deg
ete,
and
last.
',.
i
in one of her ears. Any person giving
June 23.1. Pleasant breezes from'K.,N. ' he now commenced lightenin IJ.R s h i p information of her BO that I get her pied by J 08C ph M'Cnrtncy, nc-xt $C
to Henry Isler's saddler's shop, ^, erfi
W. to W. S. W. at 3 A M. sp'ke <ui A me- by throwing overboard all h > boats,
he intends cnrrvinp nn the BLU&fiy
rican ln-i(;frnm Madeira, hound toN York, waste anchors, &c. &c. and by this neaiu, shall be generously fewnfdedi
K S I H E R G . BKOWN.
the master of wMch infprmcr me that lour means was enabled by a quart • before
IKCand COVERLET WEAVING \*
days before (in l-»t. 36, long. 67) he passi d
Charlestqwn,
Sept.
18.
^
all
its various branches.— Those wish
a fleet tf British merchantmen, under con- ; 7, to'gct so far ahead as to pn •ent our
ing
to favor him with their custom mav
bow
chase
guns
doing
exccuti
n, and I
voy of a frigate rind a brig, steering to east- ;
depend upon every attention bVmi
A1 Weaver wanted.
, ward: 1 nnw percHved thnt ihi> WHS the : now perceived, with more i ortificac.mvoy'ff which 1 had r, r- i v i d int. Iliget ce tion than words can express, t atlhere
TIM ', subscriber will giv employment paid and the charges rensonatile;-!
prior to knving N < w Yoik, Mid .'•hap- < i ' "r
nn'1 c >od W.R'CS to a gi'o'l J in n - ' y m a n Thanking a ^-tiL-rous public for pVt
was
'little
or
no
chance
left
o
getting
, course east in pursuit \.\ thi m. At- G A M
WEAVIiR. Apply «t the Flowing Spring, favors, and hopes a continuance pi the
(Nanturk'-t Sh''al be;irinp N. E.mislHiil 35 within gunshot of. the enem again. F^rm, near Clurlestown.
same.
JOHN LEMON.
mil™) >aw a I. rge *ail in N. E. standii g to Under' every disadvantage of disabled
D. MCLAUGHLIN.
S VV. which was soon discover* d fo he a spars, sails and rigging, I owever,
Charlestown',
Aug.
7.
Sir
September 18,
frigtite. The sign <1 was mndc fir H g r.ernl clmfc, when the several vessels ot the
. squadron took in their studding nails, tnd could set, until half past J l i>. ir. w h e n
made fill sail by the wind (on the stiirbnard v perceiving he had gained upwards of
Will be sold to the hig|, C9t b ;j j
lack) in pursuit. At n quarter before se. . three miles, and not trie (lightest prosven ihe chase tackirl, made all sail, and pect left of coming up with him, I gave
All persons are hereby cautioned on Monday the 28th of September be'
stood from us, by the wind, on the s«me
against
taking an assignment of a note ing court day at Charlestown, ' i h e ' f n H
tark. At half past 8 he made signals, w h e n up the pursuit and made the signal to oi hand for the payment of 59 dollars, bred stud horse AHAB. He is
perceiving we were coming up with ftim, he the other ships as they came up to do
given by the subscriber to Hubert elegant bay handsomely marlse(] ™
e?ged away a point rr thereabouts, and set the same.
fully .10 hands high He •„ e-lghl ,,™
his lop giillant studding sails. At 11 clearDuring the first~of the chase, while M Clure, about 14 or 15 years ago, in old, and got by the impomd horse
ed ship for action, in the expect lion that
part
payment
for
a
tract
oMund,
purwe wi uld soon be up with the chase ; the . the breeze was fresh and sailing by the chased of said M'Clurc, as I am deter- Bedford, out of a mare by the imuoru
breeze about this lime however begi-n to , wind, I thought the whole oi the squadincline more to tha westward, and bee me ron gained upon the enemy. It was mined not to pay it until a good title is ed horse Shark—her ptdtgree, w.ll
authenticated, is' traced through a long
lighter, whiili 1 soon discovered WHS c< m- soon discoverable, however, the ad- given for the land.
succession
of $hc very first horses. • He
.par;.lively on advantage to our opponent. •
Wm.
M'CAUGHTKY.
.
v
At a quarter past 1 p, 'M. the chase, hoisted vantage he acquired by sailing large,
will be offered on a credit of one, t w o
September
11,
1812.
English cclors At 2 the'wind veeied to ' and this I conceive he must have deand three years. The payments to be
the W. S. VV. and became lighter. At 20 rived in so great a Degree by starting
well secured,
minutes past 4, having g •! wiMiin gun sin t , his water, as I could perceive, upwards
JOHN YATES.
of ihe, tni try, whtn.pe'.ceiving that he w:>s
THE subscriber wishes to inform
Sept. 11.
training his ch^se guns, and in the net (us of an hour before we came within gun. 1 supposed) of firinp, that the bietz- was shot, water running out of his scup- hia friends and the public in general,
that he has just received and is now
decreasing, ar.d w e now shiled so nearly pers.
alike, that to affrrd ) i n ah opportunity of ,
While in chase it was difficult to de- opening for sale a handsome assortRifle Powder.
doing the first injury to our spurs and rig- termine \vhelher our own situation or ment of
The subsenber has for Bale a quanging writ-.it be to enable him to t f f c t hi*
escape, J gnve orders to com im nee a fire that of the other vessels of the squad- Dry Goods, Grocerles^cmd tity of best rifl« and roc.k powder, which'
with the b< w chase guns, nt his spars and '• ron was the most unpleasant. The suis offered on moderate terms.
Queen*s Ware^
rigging) I" (nt h> pe n* crippling one or the ' perior sailing of the President; was not
A N N FUAIUE.
other, *'• far R8 to enable us to get along- such (off the wind) as'to enable us to
Charlestown, Sept. 11.
side. Thv fir/ fr-'m r u r f ' w chan< puns he ' get upon the broadside of the enemy ; which will make his former assortment
instantly returned with those from his the situation of the others was not less complete—All of which were purchas- '
'-._!._——
- - _ —
—
stern, which was DOW kept up by both irksome, as not even the headmost,- ed low for cash, and will be.sold low
FOR SALE,
for the same, or in exchange- for counships, without intermission, until 30
which was the Congress, w;is able at try produce at the market prices. A
minutes past 4 p. M. whc-n one of the any time to get within less than two
President's chase guns burst and killed gun shots distant, and even at that but short credit will be given to punctual about 28 years old, well aVquamicd.
customers as usual.
k
and w o u n d e d 16 persons, among the for a very little time.
A few tickets warranted >undrawn, with farming, and is also a good Waiter.
latter im self. This was not however
For particulars inquire of the printer,
In endeavoring to get alongside of
the most serious injury, as by the burst- the enemy, the following persons were in the Vaccine Lottery, may be had of ,orof JYIr. Henry Haines, Charlestown.
the subscriber if immediately applied
ing of the gun, and the explosion of the
August 28.
killed and wounded by the bursting of for, as all unsold tickets will be returnpassing box, from which it was served our own gup, viz.
.
. .^
:
ed to the managers on the first of Octo- 'i. L m
with powder^ both the main and foreKILLED.
ber, 1812. Present price of tickets. 8
castle decks (near the gun} were so John Tajlor, jun. midshipman.
dollars, and will advance higher in a
._ ttfuch shattered as to prevent the use John H. Bird,
do.
Flannels,, baizes, coatings, cloths,
few days.
of the d;ase gun on that side for some Francis H. Dwight, marine.
cassi
meres, velvets, cords, vesting^
CHARLES STRIDER.
time. Our main deck guns being sin- •,
W
O
U
N
D
E
D
.
black
bombasels,.women's fine-corton
•Buckles'
Town,
Sept.
4.
gle shotted, I now gave orders '" P"*
- ——(.,-....
N. B. All those indebted to the sub- hose, men's ditto, cambrick muslins,
~..- h..i— •„ rf.,»K--.J and fire the star-'
scriber, are again requested to come r.allicoes, leno and fanrv miislins, Irish
board broadside, in the expectation of ; Thomas Gamble, lieut. severely.
disabling some of his spars, but did ; John Heath; lieut": of marines, slightly. forward and settle the same as no fur- linens, Queen's ware, Sec. &c. are sell*Matt. C. Perry, midshipman, slightly.' ther indulgence can be given.
ing at prices that will'please the best
not succeed, although I could discover Frank Ellery, midshipman, slightly.
judges.
JAMES S. LANE.
that hia rigging had sustained consiLawrence Montgomery, midshipman,.
Shepherd'sTown, Aug. 28.
derable damage, and that he had re- I
lost hia left arm.
ceived some injury in the stern.
j
THE subscribers are now receiving
John Barrett,quarter-gunner, severely.
I now endeavored,-by altering course James Beasley, do. severely.
from Philadelphia, and opening at
half a point to port and wetting our D.tvjd Basset, do. severely, since dead. their store in Shepherd's-Town, in, adsails, to gain a more effectual position Andrew Matthews, do. slightly.
dition to their*A-p'r'il purchases, a va- Of every description just finished and
on his starboard quarter, but'sobh found Jordan Beebe, armorer, do. ...
now ready for sale.
riirty of Fancy Articles, among which
myself losing ground. After this a John Clapp, seaman, severely.
Also, on hand a few large nice Hog
are:
. ,
similar attempt was made at his Lr- James.Stewart, do. slightly.
Super undressed and dressed prints, Skins, suitable for saddle seats, Mo_board quarter, but-^without any better George Ross, do* do.
rocco skins, boot legs of all kinds, fair
Chintzes and Ginghams,
success, as the wind at this time being
tops,
shoe thread, shoejcnivca, rubbers,
Superfine Cambrkk and Cambrick
Thomas, ordinary seaman, do".
very light, and both ships sailing so William
awl
bludcs,
t:irks, &c. &c.
Jaconet
Muslins,
N«:il Harding,
do.
do.
nearly alike, that by making an angle
Also,
well
seasoned flbqring, w"»Lactd
Mull
&
Spider
Cambrick
do.
John Berry,
do.
do.
of only half a point from the course he Henry Gilbert,
therboarding and fencing P L A N K , fit
Figured and plain Leno
do.
do.
do.
steered enabled him to augment his John Smith, 5th, boyT" •
for immediate use.
Italian Silks and Crapes,
do.
distance. No hope was now left of
Wrought and cut N A I L S of all
Figured Gauze,
Nate—The^grcater part of the wound' bringing him to close 'action, except ed have since, nearly recovered.
sizes,
Sec.
Black and white Parasenets,
- that derived from being to windward,
J A M ESS. LANE.
White, green and pink Sarsenets,
and the expectation the breeze might
Shepherd's-town,
Aug. 7.
Lavantinc, Damask and other Fancy
favor us first. I accordingly gave orFulling and Dy ing.
Silk Shawls,
ders to steer directly after him, and 'to
Silk and Kid extra and short Gloves
- THE subscrrVt r returns h s musi gratekeep our bow chase guns playing on his ful a'&knnwledg'ments to his former customSilk and Cotton Hose,
-Darkesville Factory.
spars and rigging, until our broadside ers for their liberal encourag'menr-^-and
Sattin, Lutestring and fringed ManTHE subscriber informs the public
would more effectually reach him. At from the convenient situ,lion .in.which he tua RIBBONS,
that
he is now ready to dress cjoth.ai
has
placed
himself
.for
currying
on
said
DUS, finding, from the advantage his
Chenilles, Silk Cords, Silk Buttons his fulling mill adjoining Butklestown,
siness
in
all
its
various
branches,
he
flatters
stern guns gave him, that he had done himst If th.it he will be able to merit the and Artificial Flowers,
he has an excellent dyer in his em|'!'<y
considerable injury to our sails and rig- attention of the public.
Silk & Straw Bonnets, some dressed, who will engage to dye any colour, tha?
For the convenience of those living more,
ging, and being within point blank
London dressed Kid and Morocco it will stand, and he will endeavour to
shot, I gave orders'to put the helm to convenient tnChnrlefttown than to.the sub- Shoes,
o
dr.-ss cloth in a satisfactory manner to
mill on-Jlc-d Bu '. R u n , five mili-a
starboard and fire our main deck guns : sciibi'r's
Philadelphia particular made ditto.
from Winchester, Mr. Matthew Frame's
all
who employ him. He will receive
thi* broadside did some further da- store, in" Charleslown; is uppainti'd where
Common Morocco
.
ditto.
and
return cloth at the following places,
mage to his rigging, .and I could per- Cloth will be received wiih written direcMisses and Children's
ditto.
v
i
/
.
. a t John Eaty's store, SmithfieW,
coive that his fore ton sail -yard .was tions, dressed and returnud with all possi. ALSO
bledispatch,
Robert
Worthington's store, Shepwounded, bur the sea was so very
Men's and Women's, Boys' and herd VTown, and at William"Kerney's^
•N.
B.
Coarsr
Cloth
and
Linsey
will
be
smooth, and the wind so light, that the done on the very shortest notice.
Girls' Leather Shoes, all fully assorted, at the cross roads, five miles from Shcpinjury done was not such as materially
THOMAS CRAWFORD.
Boot Legs, Fair Tops, Boot Cordsj herd's-Town, where he will punctualSeptember 18.
. to affect his sailing. After .this broadand black, yellow and red Morocco ly attend every ten days or two weeks.
side, our course was instantly renewed
Skins,
P. S. He will also.continue to card
in his wake (Under^L galling fire from
China, Queen's and Glass Wares,
Wool u n t i l the middle of October.
his stern chase guns, directed at our
Public Sale.
Drugs and Patent Medicines,
JONA. WICKEHSHAM.
spars and rigging) and continued until
Benjamin Jam*. Harris's best ChewON
Thursday,
the
15th
of
October
August 28.
half past six ; at which time being withing Tobacco,
in reach of his grape, and finding our next, or on the next fair day, will.bc exand Liquors well assorted
sails, rigging, and several spars (par- posed for public sale, on my fatm at andGroceries
as usual genuine.
Bullskin,
all
my
stock
of
cattle,
horses,
ticularly the main-yard, which had litI will give the above reward to any
A fresh supply of Domestic Goods,
tle left to support it except the lifts and sheep and hogs, farming utensils, and
person
who,,will i n f o r m me who the
Ticfelingburgs,
Os,naburgs,
Sheetings
braces) very much disabled, I again other articlf s too numerous to be menpersons were, who trespassed upon my
and
Ducks,
Coarse
Muslins,
and
many
tioned.
The
sale
will
begin
at
nine
gave orders to luff across his stern and o'clock.
A credit of nine-months will other useful and necessary articles, land, during my 1-ue absence ITrom
gave him a couple of broadsides.
be
given
on
all purchases above five dol- which are submitted to the inspection home, and cut down two bee-trees, so
The enemy at this time finding himthat the offenders may be brought ;tQ
lars,
the
bonds
being well secured ; ex- of the public.
self so hardly pressed, antl seeing
justice.—And
in constquence of this
cept
the
hogs,
which
will
be
sold
for
J
AMES
BROWN,
&
Co.
while in the net oi firing, our head sails
and
other
daring
and lawless trespasses,
cash.
'
Shdpherd'a-Town,
July
10,
1812.
tf
to left, and supposing that the ship had
I
do
hereby
forwarn
and forbid all perALEX. STRAITH.
in a measure lost the effect oJ her helm,
sons
from
passing
through,
or entering
September
18.
Feathers Wanted.
he gave a broad yaw, with the intenupon
my
Farm,
under
any
pretence
tiop of bringing his broadside to bear:
The highest price will be given for a
whatsoever,
being
'determined
to pu•finding the- President, however, anquantity of new feathers. Inquire oif nish all such to the extent of the law.
the printer.
uwcred her helm too quick for his purI'or Sale at this Ofi\-e.
H. S. TUUNJEK.
September 4.
September
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CAUTION. —

\ NEW~GOODS.

A likely Negro Man,

BLANKETS,

NEW FANCY GOODS.

PRIME LEATHER

Ten Dollars Reward.

liLANK BOOKS

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES-TOWN,
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the fire, it c< ntinually innvcd on, and'
the cncmv m a i n t a i n e d t h e i r position
u n t i l for.ceil.atf the point of the bu\*onet.
The Indians on the I ft, u n d e r the
command of Tccumseh, fought with
.•reat obstinacy, but "were continually
forced and compelled to retreat. The
victory was complete in every part of
the ,liut:,-iuid the success would have
been more brilliant hud the cavalry
charged the enemy on the retreat,
when a most favorable opportunity presented. Although orrlt-rs were given
for the purpose, unfortun.itelv they
wi-r*" notf x -cuted. iM-ijv-ir* Van Horn
an'!- Morrison, of the Oliio Volunteers,
were associated with lit ut. c«l. Miller,
aa field officers in this command, and
were highly distinguished by the ir exertions in forming the line, and the firm
anti intrepid manner they led their respe^tive commands to action.
Captain Baker of the 1st U. States'
regiment, captain Brevort of the seconrl, and captain Hull of the 13th, my
aid-de-camp and Lieut. Whistler of the
1st requested permission to join the
detachment as volunteers. Lieutenant-colonel, Miller assigned commands
to capt. Baker and lieut. Whistler, and
capts. U r e v o r t and Hull, at his request,
a t t e n d e d h i * person >md aided him in
the general arrangements. Lic.ut. col.
Miller h'-is mentioned the conduct of
these officers in terms of high approbation. In addition to the captains who
hiive 'been named, Lieutenant-colonel
Miller" has m e n t i o n e d captains Burto'h
ami Fuller of thi- 4th r e g i m e n t , cap'ts.
Sounders and Brown of the Ohio volunteers, and Capt. Delandre of the
Michigan volunteers, who were at- f
tached to his command — and distinguished by thoir valor 1 * It is impossible for me in this communication to do
justice to the officers and soldiers, who
gained the victory which I have described. They have acquired high honor^tb themselves and are justly entitled to the gratitude, of their country.
Major Muir of the 41st regiment,
commanded the B r i t i s h in this' action.
The r-'gulitrs and volunteers consisted
of about four lnrndrcd and . a larger
number of Indians. Major M u i r and
two subalterns were woundc.d, one of
them since dead. About forty Indians
were found dead on the field, and Te-.
cumseh' thfcir leader was slightly
wounded. The -number of wounded
IndiansHvho escaped has not been ascertained. Four of MTJ-nr Muir'a detachment have been made prisoners,
and fifteen of the 41st regiment killed
and wounded. The miliua and volunteers attached to hia command were, in
the severest part of the action, and
their loss must have been great— it has
not yet been ascertained. •
I have- the honor 'to be,
Your most obedient servant,
WM. HULL, Brig. Gen.
- Commanding N. W. Army.
Hon. W I L L I A M EUA.TIS,
Secretary o f l f t i r .

[No,; 236.

The above' seems to be an account of
this month. It amounted to about
10,000 men, and they were tohe jo.ined the share winch the Spaniards had in
^-Vv of tetter* Jrom Brigndtyg'ene
by rear admiral Hnllowfll, and $ sail an action previous to the grand battle
nil Hull- 19 tlle D>'f>(irt»irnt of War,
of the line, off Taragona, where it . on the 2i2d.
Mi-3i>il>nnying the ciixjMilch published
The Astums Gazette then pro- „
was supposed they would land.
Incur
" Almost the whole of the French cceds to state that the French had lost
'
st, 1812.
troops have marched from this.neigh- the whole of their waggon train, .and'
borhood
towards Seville., to j >in Soult, that Earl Wellington, with character.
,,
T
On the 4th mst. 1Mnjor
Van Horn,
who intends marching to attack general istic heroism, had invited the inhabit. , ! Col. ' FimlLiv's R V g i m i n t o( Ohio
ants to come to Salamauca and search
Hill's division."
IVilunteers, w.is detached from this
for their property among the plunder.
iir mv, with the command ot 200- men,
The adherents of the French in ValAugust G.—Another Malta and Gibprincipally rillemen, to proceed to the
raltar mail arrived this morning. It ladolid have been obliged to take up
river Raisin, and further, if necessary,
furnishes us with intelligence from the arms, and to prepare for their departo meet au'l reinforce Capt. Brush, of
latter place to the 2.3d ultimo, "beinc; 4 ture for France — King Joseph is at
the stnte of Ohio, commanding a comdays subsequent to the date of our in- Valladolid along with them, on his
pany of volunteers, and escorting proformation of yesterdav. The French way either to or from Madrid.
fisions i'of this army. At BrownsIfi V private letter frbm^Vincente de
general Leval with GOOO infantry and
town, a l*rge body of Indians hr»d
GOO horse, was in sight of Gibraltar on- la Barquera, dated the 28th July, also
formed an ambusrade, and the Mathe 22d ultimo, with the view of mak- transmitted by Sir Home Popham, the
jor's detachment received a hc-ivy fire,
ng -a desperate effort to cut off the writer, after detailing the. foregoingat the distance of fifty yards from the
communication between Gibraltar and facts, informs his friends that there
enemy. The whole detachment reM;ihga. In this case, general Bullas- were then two breaches in the walls of
treated in disorder. Major .Van Horn
teros would be liable to a great inter- Astorga, and that it was expected' to
iiia'le every exertion to form, and preruption in his further progress along surrender every hour.
vent the retreat, that was possible for a
the shores of Grenada, but we have Private letter from a-friend-at -Gijont
brave -and gallant officer, but without
dated July 28.
the fullest reliance on his skill and vasuccess. By the return of the killed
" I transmit to you the glorious dislor. He has 90OO Spaniards under
and wounded, it will be perceived, that
him, whose intrepidity and patriotism patch of the greatest battle which ever
the loss of officers was uncommonly
have been more than once witnessed man gained for you } since your morgreat. Their efforts to rally their
by their enemies, and they will doubt- tal enemy, Bonnet, was wounded and
companies was the occasion of it.
less make a desperate resistance if taken prisoner on the 22d, in the, fields
I am, very respectfully,
of Salamanca. It would be, «n my
taken by surprise.
Your most obedient servant, '•
Strong reinforcements continue to be opinion, very proper that you should
,:,--—-- .
W. HULL.
sent off to our West India islands, in pay him a visit before he goes to Eng.
Hon. Wm. Eiistis, Sec'y. &c. tfc. £s?c.-"
the event of any sudden enterprise be- landi to thank him for past favors.
" Astorga has two breaches, and its
ing undertaken by the Americans—seREPOllT OF K I L L E D in Major
surrender
is expected every moment.
veral
transports
have
been
ordered
VAN Ho UN'S defeat.
"
Silveira
did not comply with the
round
to
the
Isle
of
Wight,
to
receive
Captain Gvk'hrist
t
orders
"of
the
commander in chief, and
the
reinforcements
on
board,
and
they
Captdin Ullc-ry
1 ..
was
arrested
and sent to a castle in
will
sail
the
instant
the
men
are
emCapt. M'Cvllough of the Spies '1
Portugal.
barked.
Capt. Bcc< :ttler severely Wound(Signed)
Destruction of Mar months Army.
ed, and not expected to rcco" FRANCISCO DE SA-YERS.
Captain_Blaf.qiiire,
of
the
navy,
has
~ver, (since dead)
1
"
San
Vincente
de la Jifirquera,
arrived at the Admiralty, with ?hc
Lieut. Pi.ntz
1
,
4
P. M,"
most ample confirmation of the grati, Ensigns Koby and Allison
2
s
fying
intelligence
of
the
total
defeat,
• PO.R-TSM ^UTH, Aug. 1, — By letters.
10 Privates
.
10
and* in short, the total destruction" of from the Baltic we learn that 45,OOO
the French army under Marmoot.
Riisbianu arc on their passage troiu
Totallost 17
The intelligence, brought by captain Riga, to act with 10,000 Swedes, in
Number of wounded,' as yet unBlucquire was received by Sir Home driving the French out of Swedish
known.
Popham, now on the coast of Spain,*, Pbmerania ; they are to be under the
from the Spanish governor of Gijon, command ot Bernadotte. The SweDETROIT, 13th Aug. 1812.
on the 29ih ult.
dish fleet at Carlscrona are quite ready
SIR — The main body of the army
The Spanish Governor transmits to for sea. The Vigo remaintt at Hano. ;
having re-crossed the river at Detroit^
Sir Home Popham a copy of the 1 fol- Admiral. Martin in the Aboukir, with
on the night and morning of the Sth
lowing short despatch from the Earl of a number of small vessels, is stationed
inst. six hundred men were immediateWellington himself to the Spanish Ge- at Dantzic. The French are in great
ly detached under the command of
neral
Santocildcs:
force there, and are said to be prelieut. col. Miller, to 'flpen the commu"
Garden above the Tcrmes,
paring for a retreat.- *
ukauon to the river Haisiu, and pro"
July
23,
5
In
the
morning.
.
Government
has
issued
the
followtect the provisions, which were under
"General— I wrote you yesterday ing official communication on the sub'the escort of Capt. Brush. This demorning, and I now do it with the ject of Amerjjxm licences :
tachment consisted of the 4th United
pleasure of acquainting you that we,
" All licences granted to American
States' regiment and two small detachhave beat Marmoht, who is retreating vessels must be exhibited to the marments under the command of Lieut.
rapidly, apparently on Alba da Torms, shal of the Admiralty Court, in DocStansbuty,and Ensign McLabe ot the
and we are pursuing him. I trust you tors' Commons, to be endorsed by him
1st regiment; detachrmnts from the
will therefore proceed to conclude the before >the vessel will be permitted to
Ohio and Michigan volunteers, a corps
operations
concerted between us.
depart.
ot artillerists, with one six pounder
(Signed)
WELLINGTON."
" The vessels at the out-ports canand an h o w i t z e r under the command
not
de-part until the' licences have beta
of lieutenant E.iainun, and a part of
Sir Home Popham has also transmitted to the^Admiralty, a copy of the endorsed by the marshal, and must be
captains Smith and Sloan's cavalry
commanded by. captain -Sloan of the
following bulletin issued at Salamanca sent to London for that, purpose, and
in time to be retbrncd, to allow vessels
Ohio Volunteers. Lieutenant-colonel
on tne day alter the battle :
Miller inarched from Detroit on the
" Field of But tie, near Salamanca, to depart before the 15th of August."
after noon of the Sth instant, and on the Return of killed and wounded in the acJuly 23rf,- 1B12.
9thubout'4o'Jpck,V M. the v a n g u a r d ,
"
The
French
army under Alarmout
lion fought near Magitaga, August
NEW YORK, September 24. .
cornniandi d >>v captuiu Suell'ing of the
wns
completely
defeated
yesterday by
'
4th United buuV regiment, \v.-s fued
L ATES F F H O M . E NGL \ND.
4th U. S. regiment — 10 non-com- that of the allies under General Lord
on by an ix'.enbive line of British missioned c 'Hicers and privates killed, Wellington, Duke of Ciudad RodriYesterday morning a r r i v r d at this
troops and Indians at the lower part of and forty- five W-ounded ; capt. Baker go,' in the fields!-of Salamanca, on the port tlie brig Georgia,' captain Smith,
Maguago about fourteen miles f r o m of the 1st regiment of inf^ntrv ; lieut. left of the Tprmes, near the Arapelo, in 37 days from Liverpool, with a vaDetroit. At this time the main body Larabee of the 4th ; lieut. Peters of after 7 hours continual fighting, d u r i n g luable cargo. By her the editors of
Was marching in two columns, and the 4 t h ; ensign Whistler of the 17th, which the allies displayed prodigies of the Mercantile Advertiser have received their file of London papers to the"
captain Snelling maintained his posi- doing duty in the 4th ; lieut. Silly, and valor.
tion in a most gallant manner, under a an ensign, whose name has not been
•'.The e^emy was dislodged from 13th August, inclusive, f r o m which
.•very heavy fire, until the line was form- returned to'me, were wounded.
all Im advantageous positions, and lost they have extracted every nrticle of
ed and advanced to the ground he oc.all
tire artillery which he had posted on commercial or political constqucnce.
Iii the Ohio and Michigan volunThe Courier of the 13ih, stau-3, on
cupied, when the whole, excepting the teers, 8 were killed and 12 wounded.
them. Hia loss in killed, wounded,
the
authority of letters from Heligo• rear. i:guard,. waiJ}i:ougnt inlo action.
.and prisoners, cannot be less than ten
WM. irULL.
land,
that a general battle had been
I he enemy were formed behind a temor twelve thousand—four thousand
porary breust work of logs, the Indians
prisoners have been brought in. Ge- fought between the Russians and the
extending, in a thick wood on their left.
neral Bonnet is wounded and a prison- French, in which the Russians lost
FOREIGN NEWS.
er. Marmont retreated at night by 60.000 men, and the French 30,OOO.
Lieutenant-colonel Miller ordered his
No official account had been receiv- •
whole line to advance, and when withLONDON, August 4.
Alba.
in a, small distance of the enemy made
" The field of battle for two leagues ed of Lord Wellington's victory over
A Gibraltar mail arrived thia morna general discharge, and proceeded ing, with letters to the 20lh ult. They is covered with dead bodies—among Marmont.
with charged bayonets, when tju whole communicate the gratifying intelli- them is the colonel of the 101st regiLONDON, August 10.
Br'uisjh line and Indians commenced a gence of the capture of Malaga by the ment; The English loss is not great.
On
Saturday
morning some Canada
retreat. They were pursued in a most Spaniards under Ballasteros, who was The Portuguese have lost but f e w ;
merchants
waited
on ministers to acvigorous manner about two miles, and rapidly advancing along the coaat. The and the Spanish loss is trifling ; in all
quire
information
as to the means athe pursuit discontinued only on ac- French seem to be withdrawing from not more than 2500."
dopted
for
the
security
of their propercount of the fatigue the of troops, the Grenada and Valencia all their forces,
A supplement to the Gazette of the
approach of evening, and the necessity to protect Catalonia, .where the British Asturias, dated on the 25th July, alao ty in the colonies. , They were informof returning'to take care the of wound- expedition must have long since landed
transmitted by Sir Home- Pophum, ed, that besides the naval force, which
had been, augmented, one regiment
ed. 1 he judicious arrangements made
" Gibraltar, July 19.—The Serapis states, .that
" Don Carlos D'Es'pagne, with Don, had been ordered from Barbadocs to
by Lieut, col. Miller, and the gallant store-ship arrived yestejrday from Malmanner in which they 'were executed, ta, and last from JMuhon, in 10 days. Julien Sanches, had beaten the enemy Halifax, and the 103d regiment in t h i s
justly entitle him to the highest honor. The expedition sailed from thence for most severely at Castillo Vidnlle. The country .had received the sains destii'rom the moment the-liuc commenced the coast of Catalonia on the 9th of French retreated with great .-precipi- nation. Competent supplies, they were
tation."

1

